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No snow for Stroll in Glow
Blame insurance liability for cancelling snowmaking at this season’s “Stroll
in the Glow” on Saturday,
Dec. 3.
But don’t despair: There
is a plethora of other holiday activities that will
delight and dazzle youngsters, parents and grandparents that day.
Christmas music, horsedrawn wagon rides, an
expanded holiday light
display along the Avenue
of the Fountains, a living
Nativity, poinsettia tree,
sweet treats, and capped
by the arrival of Santa
Claus are certain to create
a holiday mood.
Earlier in the day, the
Community Center will
have its annual holiday
festival from 2 to 5 p.m.
Most retail businesses
will remain open later than
normal, serve refreshments
and provide gift ideas in
what one businesswoman,
Fay Gridley, described as
a “small hometown atmosphere.”
Beginning at 4 p.m., RE/
MAX Sun Properties will
sponsor free wagon drives
around the avenue. The
rides replace snow-making as in previous years.
The wagon can hold 25
adults and children, said
Merry Silbaugh, RE/MAX
Sun Properties real estate
agent. The wagon will loop
around the avenue to see

byterian Church members
will depict a live Nativity.
The crowd will be asked
to count down for the illumination of the light
display shortly before the 6
p.m. arrival of Santa Claus
in a fire engine.
The town hired Christmas Light Decorators to
upgrade the light display
his season. The nearly
$35,000 contract -- almost
$15,000 more than the
previous year -- will wrap
palm trees on the north
side of the Avenue in lights.
Additional animated
displays will include giant crossed candy canes,
saguaro cactus with a star,
an ice skating family and a
Christmas tree silhouette.
The line to sit on Santa’s lap and share wish
lists forms early. He usually stays until 7:30 before
heading back to his workshop.
“Stroll in the Glow” is a
joint activity of the Town of
Fountain Hills and Chamber of Commerce.

Snow eliminated
In past years, a blanket
of wintry ice crystalized
snow filled a corral in the
median in front of RE/MAX
Sun Properties. Youngsters
and adults delighted in creating snow angels and engaging in snowball fights.
“It’s so unfortunate,”
said RE/MAX Sun Proper-

horseplay often got out
of hand when adults and
teen-agers engaged in hurling snowballs, crowded out
smaller children and endangered the safe-keeping
of everyone there.
Chamber of Commerce
President/CEO Frank Ferrara explained the reason
for cancelling the popular
activity.
Last year an arts festival
volunteer filed a workman’s compensation insurance claim for an eye
injury with the Chamber.
After payment of the claim,
the insurance provider
dropped the Chamber ’s
coverage and forced the
business organization into
a risk pool, said Ferrara.
A new insurance adviser recommended a policy change. Ferrara said
the Chamber could only
use volunteers if they are
members of a non-profit
organization belonging to
the Chamber.
“It leaves us with a
problem because we always look to volunteers for events,” said
Ferrara.
The new regulation also
puts luminarias in jeopardy, said Ferrara. The town
has a tradition of lighting
candles in sand-filled bags
lining streets.
Ferrara said he has
asked a non-profit group
to assume responsibility

Chamber would supply the
candles.
“So far, we’ve had no takers,” said Ferrara.
If no non-profit group
volunteers, luminarias will
not happen, said Ferrara.

FH Center
The Community Center
chose the celebration of the
state’s centennial as the
theme for its free “Christmas Through the Years”
program.
Beginning Dec. 1 and
continuing until the end
of the month, about 16
decorated trees, 30 wreaths
and 20 quilts will adorn
the center, according to
Heather Ware, volunteer
coordinator.
Community groups,
organizations and individuals are executing the
centennial theme by reverting to holiday decorations
of the 1950s, such as tinsel
and foam-flocked trees.
Southwestern designs also
are popular in preserving
the state’s Western foundation.
Ken Burling of Burling’s
Ton of Trains will supply an interactive electric
train display. Model trains
reflect an earlier day when
youngsters collected trains
and set up layouts under
the family tree.
Ware suggests calling
the center for the train
schedule. It also will be
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Maureen Pignataro
(602) 680-3332

Panoramic Views!

2878SF 3BR/2BA unobstructed
Spectacular Panoramic Views!
This meticulous custom home w/
soft contemporary finishes & unobstructed views is a must see.
Rounded windows in grtrm & wall of windows in kit to capture the
exceptional mountain & city light views. Kit has granite, wine cooler
& lg walk-in pantry. Master BR & 3rd BR have sliders to private
patios. 3rd car garage has A/C & is currently being used as a workshop. Flexible spacious rooms throughout North/South exposure.
Offered at $575,000

Looking to Buy or Sell call Karen Today!

Don’t Make A Move Without Me!
Karen DeGeorge,

ABR, SFR

480-225-3766 • Ofc: 480-837-1010
kdegeorge@aol.com
www.karendegeorge.com
Owned and operated by NRT LLC.

Safe Homes Network of
Fountain Hills coordinator
Maria Perreault, left, and
Dave Stratman display
a large gingerbread
house that will be at
the Community Center
advertising the contest
and network. Stratman
built the structure, and
a team of Drug Coalition
members decorated it.

Safe Homes Network:

Gingerbread home contest
The Drug Coalition’s
Safe Homes Network is
sponsoring a gingerbread
house contest this holiday
season.
Families, teens and
youths are encouraged to
decorate small gingerbread
homes and display them at
the Fountain Hills Community Center as part of
the contest.
The center becomes a
holiday spectacle this time
of year with trees, wreaths,
trains and other holidayrelated trim.
Safe Homes Network
consists of Fountain Hills
families who have pledged
to not serve alcohol to
teenagers or knowingly
host underage drinking
parties.
Entry forms must be
submitted only by 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 7, to qualify for the gingerbread

house contest.
Contest rules and entry forms are available at
www.safehomesfh.org.
The competition is open
to all Fountain Hills residents and there are three
categories – family, teen
(ages 13-18) and youth
(ages 12 and under).
Teens and youths can
enter individually or as
teams (up to five members).
First and second place
prizes will be given in all
three categories.
The first-place prize
for families is a $100 gift
certificate to All-American
Sports Grill, bowling and
shoe rental package from
Fountain Bowl and a $15
La Scala Creamery gift
card.
Teens and youths can
each win up to $150 in
cash.
The first 30 completed

entries will be displayed
at the Fountain Hills Community Center for judging; entries that are not
pre-registered will not be
accepted.
Entries must not exceed
1.5 feet in height, 1.5 feet in
width or 1.5 feet in depth,
including the board used as
a base.
Entries must be made
primarily of gingerbread
for the structure and
decorated entirely of edible products (except for
the base); candies must
be unwrapped; edible
materials are not limited
to sweets.
Entries will be accepted
at the Community Center
on Monday, Dec. 12, between 9 a.m. and noon.
For a complete list of
rules and other information, visit www.safehomesfh.org.
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